
S K I N  T R I C K  

 Top 5 Skincare
Serums Everyone
Should Be Using



At Sero Aesthetics we know what it is like to stand in front

of shelves upon shelves of skin care products and be

confused about what's on offer.

It's so frustrating when you want to improve your skin, but

there are so many different products and variants, it is

overwhelming and you don't know what to choose, so you

do nothing.

We developed this guide to help you understand what

serums are and why you should be using them. 

We have picked the top five and summed up the key points

of what you need to know so that next time you stand in

the skin care aisle, you know what you're looking for.

Read this
guide

Understand
Serums

Invest in your
skincare



SERUM BASICS
Serums are moisturisers that are lightweight and developed

to penetrate the outer layers of skin, releasing the

ingredients where they are needed most.

We usually apply them after cleansing but before

moisturising and some are better applied as part of the

morning routine and some are better as part of the

afternoon routine. 

There are many different types of serums so it is best to

use those that are suited to your skin type and the skin

issues you may be experiencing. 

Types of serums include:

Anti-ageing serums

Skin Brightening

Acne Fighting

Hydrating

Exfoliating

Repair and renew



RETINOL
VITAMIN A

Wrinkles, hyperpigmentation, poor skin texture?

Known as the best anti-ageing serum on the market, 

Retinol (also known as Vitamin A) is brilliant for

increasing collagen production and helps to stimulate

new blood vessels making the skin colour improve and

helps reduce sagging. 

Retinol also increases cell turn over which helps to

reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles as well

as improve the tone and texture of the skin.

Shouldn't be used if suffering from:

Rosacea

Excema

Psoriasis

TO BE USED AS PART OF PM ROUTINE
ALWAYS USE A BROAD SPECTRUM SPF THE NEXT DAY
BUILD UP TO USING EVERY DAY. START WITH 2-3 TIMES A WEEK



VITAMIN C

TO BE USED AS PART OF AM ROUTINE

Hyperpigmentation, dull skin or redness?

Vitamin C serum is the perfect partner in crime for your

skincare bag. As an antioxidant it helps to prevent free

radicals from damaging your skin (they are the ones that

age you) also protecting it from pollution.

Vitamin C also helps to brighten the skin by reducing

hyperpigmentation and helps to increase elastin and

collagen production, plumping out the skin and giving

you that healthy glow.

Perfect for all skin types



SALICYLIC ACID

Clogged pores, poor texture, acne?

Salicyclic acid is found in many of our every day products

but when in its concentrated in the form of a serum, its a

brilliant exfoliator.

As an antibacterial it can prevent the build up of

microorganisms causing acne (although this can make

the skin dry so make sure you use a moisturiser).

As an exfoliator it helps remove the dead layer of skin

cells on the outer surface which makes your skin look

more radiant

Shouldn't be used if suffering from:

Asprin allergies

Sensitive skin

TO BE USED AS PART OF AM AND PM ROUTINE
BUILD UP TO USING EVERY DAY. START WITH 2-3 TIMES A WEEK



VITAMIN E
Scars, Eczema or sun damage?

Vitamin E is another antoixidant which helps reduce the

effects of the environment on your skin which is the

perfect serum to use alongside Vitamin C.

Vitamin E repairs damage caused by the sun, helps

reduce the appearance of scars and also helps. 

Vitamin E is also really helpful in reducing the signs and

symptons of eczema. 

Shouldn't be used if:

Acne prone

Sensitive to Vitamin E

Sensitive skin

Oily Skin

TO BE USED AS PART OF PM ROUTINE
WORKS BEST WHEN USED ALONGSIDE VITAMIN C



The Queen of moisturisers

Hyaluronic Acid (HA) is a a special kind of moisturiser

called a humectant which helps to retain and attract

moisture into the skin. By keeping our skin moist it can

help prevent acne, reduce the signs of ageing and

ensures the skin barrier is kept at its best

It is also the main ingredient of dermal fillers which are

often used as skin boosters for this reason.

Suitable for all skin types

HYALURONIC ACID

TO BE USED AS PART OF AM AND PM ROUTINE



FREE SKIN CONSULTATION
At Sero Aesthetics and Wellbeing we know how difficult

the world of skincare can be.

Book your FREE consultation with us today and no longer

stay in the dark about skin care or waste money on

products that don't work!

As seen in

Life changing treatments. 
Created with you, for you


